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. TueiBW year had a raher emobatic
WI of announcing Its arri-al- .

"Bistkr" Paths wiilucompliso soma
Kod at Springfield. will keep the
fliei froin roostint; upothe Grecian pro-O- le

of the lion. Willhjft F. Ciawford.

J' yesterday' M:"?.rd piroueted along
he Bud Lm.N. A" should have at
ran had the taking off mme of

the war paint on ic belligerent reds

I.aca lM.ANDini.? be just a little bid
Proud, but shtln etcusable. A $75,000
ChrUtros and a 915,000 New Year's
t!'t, have a ten lency to mnke her some
what uppish.

Thk two Bills Crawford and Payne
will no doubt attract considerable at

tenlion at the state capitol this winter, as
illustrating the extreme tvpts of Rock
Island republicanism.

Thk editor of the Union lis received
his con mission as collector of the port of
delivery at Hack Mand. The office is
not exactly a sinecure, although it pays
better than running newspaper.

Old Bokea blew in New Year'a greet-
ing direct from the frigid lone. It knocked
the backbone out of the mellowness
which had permeated the atmosphere,
and showed thatthc New Year Is a vigor-
ous Infant.

TitK Union says that Hons. W. F.
Crawford and Win. 1'iyne w II leave for
sprmcueld on Monday to enter on tbeir
wln'er's work. While the first named
statesman will probally ore I py bis tin e in of
resurrecting his famous stock v1j bill,
wa anticipate the ls'irr will kep warm
by toeatiug bis toes at seme fourth rate on

hotel.

Hon. J. M. Brsii, the veteran editor of
the Pike county Jemirrnt, a man of wide
experience and great acruracy. says: In
one year woman pets dinner St."i times,
washes dishes 1 ,(. times, gets the child-
ren resdy for school twice a day for 180
dajs, up Is the baby to sleep 1.4(10 tiir.es
and makes about 800 calls. Who says
that a woman has nothing to do?

' A votk was taken at the St. Louis ex-

position, recently, oa the national-flow- er

question, resulting in favor of the golden
rod by a vote of t.;47 to 4 743 for the
sun flower. Sixty-on- e different flowers
were voted for, hut those running the
highest were: Hose, : 241 ; daisy, 1,242; I
violet. 951: pansy, 842; lily.741 ; tuverose,
843; pink, 550; morning glory, 451. The do.

violets, pinks, pansies, daisies, and other tit
"modest flowers of beauty drew ballots
largely from ladies.

a

HTbata II re Hoilhl s.,v o, l!eSM-:ik- .
U-n'- t lut. ii in t' an iron post or rail-

ing when tin- - M.-- ury is U luxv fris zin. a
!n't c.iir.pel lnetoiMt inure sail than

I want by laixin ; ii in my IKlts. I know
Is'tter tiian any utln r anuiial liow liiiu h
1 nl.

Ikm't t'litik 1 :x fnv; un 1,t
the whip that ! don't tired.

In't tliink liwan I ,iin,a lioi.,. tlmt
Iron and briars won't liqrt my hay. do

I)on"t whip UK wiicii I s't frihu-nei- l
along the ra-l- . or ( will expf rt it next e
time nml im.ivU. i!i::ko trouble. Iflain'ttrot i n- - up hill. f. .r I have to
carry ou uiid fn- - l.ii-- v nml myself too.

Don't keep ..iv staid - very dark, for
when I go nut tV, iiTi,t ,"v OVrtj (irp
inj'ired. if suuw ls on the
gTi.nnil.

tea. u me u, t,)(, ;ll tn.,t Wl,r,i
Don't make in,, driult ice cold waternor put a frosty bit in my month. Warmthe bit by holding it a half minute usagainst niv Im1v.
i."lul " r-

-'t t,, fi!.. my teeth when 7,""J got j lg,'.-,- i ;,,! 1 ,.!U,ft , ,, "w myt w-- - . .
i in n i itu u ,s sin tuut .,

inv teetli want liiui;'.
inii l ask me to 'jurk'' with Mindson. I am afraid t,. I

Don't run in,, down steep hill. fr ifanything shuM gn wuv 1 might br.-a-
your neck.

IWt put on my ldin.l bridl.. M. thnt itirritate my ,.ye, or ho mv f.,r,-,x'-

th.it it will bo in my eves.
Don't careless ,',f ,y hann-ss- . to

s"'" snro on in,. Juii at- -
tend tn it.

I' tlll III.. t.l M,;,,,. 1,1, .l i 1 that
SeUs,. tlnin i ,

atioum

Uiiretlon About Hr..,.
Wood is invariably Inm-l- it and sold

by the cord, the purchaser stipulating
that it shall h? "body wood;" that is,

"limb wood." The only rea-
son for this is body wood packs closer,
and there is from to one-thir- d

more weight in a certain bnlk of it. Onthia account much of tin; limb wood ts
not trimmed out, but g,s into tho brashpile nnd is wasted, a contributor to
The New York Tribune Round wood
will burn longer in a stove than split
wood, because flames cannot so readily
attack the grain of th.. timber, and con-
sequently is more valuable. Were woodsold by weight the branches would findas ready market as tho body. I onceaaw a table .f weights of a cord of vari- -'
rau kinds of wood. With dry and green
If KotnelxHly would pnblisli it they woulduo good thereby. Tho weight of a cord

i gns-- ana cord ot dry mapleor beach
-- ouiu ie soiiieiinn,-o- r a guide. There
is deceit sometimes in th wav the sellerranks np wood. Purchasing by the cord
woIm1.!.'1, ,nnu"fy: weighing

nnil biues.
He wrki .t r

"ahorse Favor h." 00,s,ler Wu0 nmed bis
V --.. v lid tn hA .:.!ruueo. vuuicu

...
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STANLEY'S PERIL.
The Great Explorer's Most

Thrilling Experience.

A rOEAOE THAT WAS NEARLY FATAL

Story ToM ly Manlejr to a. Few Friends
bnrllii; a social Visit mt Cloag-- Ah
C.m.I lieu. I, Hleailr Nerve and Quirk
Work :'t lliui and Ilia Men Out of
Mistily t'lose Cornfr on Lake Kyanaa
Out ol One Hanger Into Another Mrs.
KtMliley mm a Listener.
('UK .Mrf,, .fun. 2. Mr. and Mrs. Henry

&L Stanley arrived iu thU city yesterday
and are occupying a suite of apartments
nt the Auditorium. They were tendered
a reception by the Union Leue club this
afternoon mid at uijjht the explorer will
lii'ture nt tliu Auditorium. In a room in
tl at buililiiiK last, niht a few gentlemen
met to have .social talk with the preut
explorer. Hi It'.iiitiful wife was present
mid to the kiiiiiII eoiiipaiiv he told, in an
swer to the i "What was your
nnt thrilling experience in nil your Afri
can travels the following:

An Fxeuraiuii fur Footl.
"When f had pitched our main camp

nt I.:ike Victoria Xyatiza we learned what
hunger meant. 1 had between three hun
dred ninl four hundred men in my care,
nml with ten of them I started out iu
bunt to circumnavigate the lake in search
of food and provisions as the main object
of the remarkable trip. Of course, the
exploration of the shores of the lake,
was another object. I discovered an is
land, Komla-ira- , as I Hiihseqiiently learned,
wnere I saw onnaim trees. I (unit to my
self that here I was remote from the main
land jierhnps the first white man that
ever approached the island and I con
eluded that the natives, if the island were
inhabited, must be an unsophisticated
and, consequently, not a dangerous peo
ple. t e had suffered from hunger so ex
cessively that the stomachs of the natives
in my boat were fuirlv nucked uu with
emptiness.

An liihoMtlf able Reception.
Ve edued on to a little baylet chse up

the slmre, and t lien I noticed that the
people on the island were leaping and
bounding down to the water's edge
meet us. lltit they were evidently not
bound for a friendly meeting, for I saw
them put rock in slings and the blades

their ninny ears glistened iu the
bright sunlighr. I fold my boys to stop
rowing, but they insisted that the natives

the lielougrd to the Xyada (peo-
ple, from whose kiug I had come only a
few days ago and that we consequent ly i.were safe. Despite my strict order my
men kept on plying theiroars until wewere
tilsmt lifty feet from the island and could
see every movement of the natives plainly,
lor n moment their warlike preparations
censed, and. with the friendly salutation.
'We are brothers!' a number of them
jumped into the shallow water up to their
wai-t- s until about fifty of them had
crowded around the Imat.

The lloat Dragged II lull nnd Iry.
"Fully :m more were ou the shore.

Those at the boat threw our hawser ashore,
and those on the luutl began to drag the
boat over the surf and the rocks nnd peb-
bles of the until it was about sixty

t high and dry on the land. Our boat,
wnsn tender affair, made from brittle
ceilar for the purpose of making it so light
that it could ho carried on the heads of
my native followers hundreds of miles
overland. We were still iu the lsat. and

was fearful that the dragging might
break the Then what were we to

with our camp 60U miles distant At.
the line time I became alarmed at the nr.

ml, of the native warriors who raved all
around us, bramlishing their halt I., uvea
ami swingiug their clulis. Our boatswain
was the tirst to tie struck on the head with

club, fortunately not sufliciently hard fo
disable him.

Ills MiOesty Interferes.
Twice I rose up, revolver in hand butfight was sr absolutely hopeless that I

dei-te- d. What could I do with ten men
a;aist : or One of the natives
seized me by the hair and pulled mv head
back ns if to cut my throat. I could nnf.
even r. ly upon my own men in this emer
gency, for their hunger was stronger than
their reason. Why the natives did not
finish us nil then and then. I

not know. One of mv mur.
little fellow named Kins? Kemn
l the suspense. He shouted to the na-

tives that all we wanted was food; thatwe were massacred Kawango, of Ugan-
da, who was our friend, would avenge us.The king of the hostile natives, Checka
then raised his spear and drove his follow-
ers away from the boat.

Preparing for an Attark.
iwo Hours later two of the hostilean:e "upoi,. ii. ui an hour iui.er iLat two...oen, io.k our oars. Again we were left,

alone until 2 in the afternoon, when twowoman approached ns cautiously and toldthat the only way in which we r. midIndues King Cheeka to span t,s was to eat' . ""o mm to fnniv
ii a sort ofu.'.i iiroineriiorni. The

.ui.-i- .1.;...... ., wre... ,,.n,0 ,,y W:lrr( whomso urove away some cattle
tU'MII ..,. .1 grazing be- -

eilgenf ,
knew t l . ii, .

niiaeK would folio.
' is neeuiess toilesrrilie the tll'lllllllMnun. rrow il, ,1 lnv Mi,l My utmost ,jt.teriie-- s w.-i- agai.t nir boat (ii-- ti,fnail hroiiuht is int. tills l inger byI n my orders. ami I ill' I II.. I .ur.word s 111 letting then t..eknow what. I feltmade a Mm m I Move.liny were willing to Ii lit. but whatgood ii 1.1 a contest SIllY wj

hailue us, imt bravery It.,1.1
to

'lie ofini-n- , S if. ntii. to t.,ke , ur of th.
my

coon..l clot I.- I l

.O nuu. s -
' efc. a mast, and sail in

"""..V the hostiles, but
V.T ;JW'reath ot wind. Thecrew tried to navijjfce hy means of bo?rdstorn from tl.e l,Vmt the improvisedpaddles had little pV.pelling torce,.andhen they were not . ver luo yards fromthe theysa-- that they were

by about nf,y warriors in two longwar canoes which they had launched!
Stanley succeeded in sinking hot h canoes
T "" ""soi expulsive shells fiml out ofhis Knlield rille.

Weathered a Fearful Gale.
1 hen tl.,.y hoistcl sail Rs the wind grew

nker. and dam..- - iku:..i.. .u. ."tni. i ne mintfearful gale ever witnessed by Stanley oniJike ,, tona Nyanza
the sprang up, lastinggreater part of the night. It was as
, i ... . '"ineiiat the intrepid trav-

.hum .neon .yatiwi' was aboutto come to pss. Still the trusty boatweatnercil thn storm and enrlv IKw r.
morning after their futile foraging
dit ion t iiuv i i . ' "

exn- -
mnu aUout twenty-fiv- e.V.niiles off. J ilVV TTIIuIm h .r.w. v k

?LchUt y U"a ",mk n'cdon theT ,ey were too tired to look even.... .. is i ne woods might furnish.
rood tound at Lat.

V U,ey
of wiinbanana trees, and for the first time
InllZ .da?S "'-- y could satisfy thecrav- -

""u"- - t)n the seconddav after t l

. ... ,OUIia the
theTr chi'T,1 Wi'd rWith v at "coSS

was interesting towatch Mm Stanley during the tJ& Sto

fairly drank the words ofberhusbanA
and tier attentive glance never left ou
face.

THE MINNESOTA ALLIANCE.

The Committee on Platform Knocks Out

the Idea.
ST. Pai l, Jan. a-- The resolutions com

mittee of the Farmers' Alliance " eon"
dav niirhr. refused to indorse the sub--

treasury idea. Iu the convention the new

president, Ignatius Donuelly.had the chair.

A. I Stronberg was re elected secretary;

M, P. rtjorge, treasurer, and Miss M

McDonald, lecturer. These with the vice

presidents and president form the rxoca-tiv-

committee. 'which as constituted ts

Ex President Hall deliv-

ered his annual address, which was mam

ly occupied with criticism of ttieIa"'
penitentiary management.

Other linalnru of tho Session.
The report showed the total number oi

in Minnesota to be I.35--

Increase of 504 in the last ten montlis. l"
. i. ... .k .:.. wi.ieh. lasted un- -

lll.IIII.ll 1 H IVIVU,
til midnight, was taken up with tne
lugs of resolutions which denounce"
state grain laws as robbery of the fa'';
and demanded the election of raiin""
commissioners by the people. Presiilen
Donnelly occupied two hours reading suS"

gestions.tlie most important of which were

measures looking to the handling of ,ne

Alliance contingent In the legislature- -

At yesterday's session the Orc.ua i"-"- -

form was defeated, the
scheme snowed under and a new consti
tution adopted.

O'DYNAMITE ROSSA..

The Notable Irlahman Can Co Haea
Ireland Again, Perhaps.

Xrcw Yoi:k, Jan. 2. '"Ye-s,-
" said Jcre--

miah O' Donovan Kossa Wednesday, niy

term of banishment from tireat llritaiu
and Ireland has about expired. Twenty

rears ago. come the 2d of January,' was

esctrted from Chatham prison by the dep
uty governor and two jailers. I he deputy
governor saw me aboard a ship bound for

America at Liverpool, and left me. The
jailers came as far as the Cove of fork ti
see that 1 didn't jump off aud worry the
queen agaiu. During the six years of my
imprisonment iu Kuglaud 1 was in ten
different prisons.

Will Interview lllalne First.
"I was a bad prisoner, aud they kept

moving me about. I was arrested in Dub
liu Sept. 12, lSlo, for belonging to the Irisl.
revolutionary movement. Yes, I shall go
over to I re land some time next year if 1

can arrange it. I should like to go and
set? who of my old friends are dead and
who are alive." Before he goes, however,
Kossa promises to run down to Washing
tou and find out from Nsretary lilaim
whether or not the Suited States would
protect him if he Mere arrested ou his ar
rival in tireat Uritain.

FIRE IN THE BLAINE MANSION.

. Iiter'a Kesidenc. Provides a New
Year Fxcltentent.

Washiscton Citv, Jan. 2. A fire broke
out shortly tiefore noon yestenlay in the
handsome residence of L. Z. Delter, of
Chicago, on Ihipout circle. The property
belongs to Secretary Blaine, tireat ex-

citement was created during the reception
at the White House by the report that the
secretary's residence was on fire, aud the a
president sent a special messenger to a--

ulout the matter. A general alarm was
sounded Tue fire originated iu the third
story of the house and niade its way to
the various cupolas. This rendered the
task of extinguishing it very difficult.

Iluiuaited Mostly by Water.
The tire was soon put out by the fire de-

partment, but not until the building aud
furniture were damaged to the extent of
perhaps 12.i0 or I5,0ll. As usual, iu
case of lire soon put out in large and ex-
pensively furnished mansions, there was
more damage from water than lire. Costly-carpet-

fine cornicing and papering
throughout the house are ruined, and the
mansion must be overhauled from top to
bottom.

SEVEN CHILDREN BURNED.

OreadTuI Fate of a gro Family Iu North
ikarolinaw

Raleigh, X. C, Jan. a Sunday niijbt
Scott Thompson, colored, who lives near
Bayboro, iu company with his wife, went
to church, leaving seven children, five of
his own and two grandchildren, at home,
their ages ranging from infancy to about
15 years. Before the services ended
Thompson'house was found to be on tire,
and the congregation made a rush for

the children could be rescued the
building fell in, and every one of them
perished in the flame.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Supervising Architect Windrim has
reached the conclusion that the best inter-ssts-of

the public service require a new
postofiice building at Chicago.

Jack Reynolds, a rambler n.l . r'iiarK quarrel
sannUBsassMsnV

me rigut tavx. Illllietu.,.
not fatal wound. ua

when be has finked impn tn.wtch
for the oundation and flr,t n."lr f Ucastle alone, have already cost 4Ho I.,,

n.ree masked men Wednesday robbed

. . x uiti y .

ihe sum of O,530 was spent on iln-
I'roveiiienta m Ijerre, S D and siibu lisduring the last year.

A Call lia lwn 1 m- "'si tor a nieetiuilllmuM Mpxlatn M ar Veterans' J o- -

i" ins., Jan. 21 aiut-
Alcxnndre Jacques, a Frenc- -

itsnuiKc a starving ma-h- as

lisa rerord o

a
as
he
ng
so

m--
;th
est

.tor

ntil
!'y.

tor the creu,. - ar
was taken to , I

Thnrsilay two nuarts of avvt.
was taken to Chicago, beuig "uif'i,
mained of said Daniels.

Miss Ktbel Field, daughter of Marfclia
.ei... nie ory goods prince of Chi IgOJwas married New Years' Day to A thu". ".ii in juuge mmliert Tn tl thaicity. The weilding was a home affair- - and

u-i-j qiliei.

The Parnelllto Mavorof CorkJ
Cork, Jan. 2. The newly elected nt

of Cork, Mr. Horgan, was installed j
flee yestenlay. He U a supporter of i

nell and the Healyites absented themeeafrom tne proceedings. The customary
ceremonies at the Catholic cathedralwere omitted, the bishop refusing in re-
ceive the Parnellite mayor there. I

Commodore Rateman's Assignment.
New York, Jan. Bate-ma- n

of Bateman & Co., returned fromW ashington City Wednesday night. 'Ha-- Isaid: have made a personal assignmentof everything. I have looked oe7my
bookscarefully. I do not believe tbrttothe end anybody will be hurt."

They Are Much Like Other People.
1 1TTSBI RO, Jan. 2.-- The prime object otthe oil producers who have been holdingnieetings m Pittsburg for several is

The6 best be'te5Jri08 tor their g
way the situaUnthevsay. is to bmld refineries and pe .

HDXH BREAK LOOSE

Strikers at Carnegie's Wortks
Go to Rioting.

A DOZEB imr BESIOUBLY INJURED.

On, Will I roKah- l- m mnA - Othai
I tnrertma XA'oonda InfarUtd

X Drink the Assailants Make c Vicious
"arge c th. fVorkera, Who Bally and
mln .t.r.ofth Field Tha Sher- -

liitle on Guard.
PteSTBUBo. Pa., Jan. a --The striking

"UnKarinn laborers at Carnegie's Edgar
UOmiHnn riul l . i i-- : . i... . r i www nuru u uniuuucK nuH
wterdah- afternoon and mobbed the

taStlish r akir. ,vn.n .k

tmptini t i preserve the f by
up and saving heavy losses to

6 firm. Several of the ofticiala of the
orkawere also attacked by the rioters,

general Manager Schwab waa also
Tle town of Brad,i,K.k an1 tho

Wgar Thoi nnson flirrnu-is- i Mm u.,u-- nndne
JUartial law, and are guarded by several
hundred deputies.

Tho Riot and Ila ConaMiaenotis.
As a resu t of the riot, one workman is

Probably fatally injured and a dosen
others are seriously wounded. The riot
"ccurred shortly after 13 o'clock as the
workmen ere changing turns, when aud--'ul- y

seventy-nin- e Hungarians, infuriated
with drink, attacked the workmen andor a while swept them down like chaff.
The Hunscimo from all directions, charg
es on then with clubs, stones, pic-
kles and o her weapons. The workmen
rallied aftei the first fierce attack and re-
pulsed t he I (una, aud finally succeeded iuunving them away.

Tlw Men Uoaten and llrnisrd.The injun-- are: William Riggs, severe
scalp woum a, will probably die; Miclutel
Viuiun, serh usly Injured; Patrick Nolan,
stock yards boss, badly injured; Patrick
Hughes, kteper of the furnacea, collarbone broken; Patrick Dougherty, scalp
wound: Andrew Cramer, foreman of la-
borers, injured; Thomas Sheri-
dan, clubbed severely, and his condition
dangerous; John Gould, arm broken;
Thomas Mc louald, head cut; Patrickheij cut; Mike Darin, arm badly
smashed; J hn Uarbett, dangerous scalp
wound.

MierltT la rharge and Saloons Closet.
Shortly before the riot Sheriff McCttud-les- s

arrivtsl :'rom Pittabnrg nnd tKk
tiie town aud works. Ho nt

once ordere I all saloons in the town to
temporarily close until the present diffi-
culty was over. Two hundred workmen
were sworn n as deputies and probably
that many ras many more men as aie
needed will ie sworn in as depntiea later.
There are but 500 of the Hungarians, and
as soon as the sheriff get all his deputies
sworn iu he will have no trouble keeping
they the Hums under control.

The Hun Will He I nner.
The Huns are unorganized nnd the

others employed at the works are not at
11 in sympsthy with them iu their strike.

General Manager Schwab was injured in
small riot which took place Wednesday

night. So 'ar six of yesterday's rioters
have been arrested and brought to Pitts-
burg and ph.red in jail, tien-r- al Manager
Schwab has posted notices ordering all the
strikers to report at the offices of the
works y for their pay, and as about
all the Hun that have participated in the
riot are kuown they will lie arrested as
they come ti the office to get their money.

PIEROLA, PERU'S BOUGLANGER.

He Ralaea al Inaurrertloa and Gel Kadly
Whipped in Short Order.

Xew Yont Jan. 2. Advices from Peru
received her-giv- the details of a revolu-
tion which occurred iu Lima on Dec. 8.
Piemla, the Roulauger of Peru, had beck
quietly at w irk for some time among the
lower classos, endeavoring to create a
revolution ivhich would place him in the
position of dictator. On the afternoon of
Dec. 3, sever il of Pierola's chosen follow-
ers obtained admission to Fort Santa
Catalina with aliout eighty of their men.
A prearranged signal was given and the
insurrectionists suddenly took possession
of the fort.

Fierce Fi eht Seventy-Fiv- e Killed.
The government troops were called out

and for two- hoars a fierce fight was waged,
which l in the defeat of the revolu-
tionists. Tl e Peruvian consul here says
that there is no fear of a further outbreak.
On the day following the affair, he says
the people flocked . to the palace and as-
sured President Berraldez of their loyalty
to the government. Seventy-fiv- of the
Insurrection sts were killed at the fort.

STABBED AND HER THROAT CUT.
The M'ork of a Kohber on a Farm Near'

Plymouth, Mich.
M Tunrru f;,.l. o ur:. n.i

TfWisteUV'tui. ,f Cankin, aged about S and
itviu.4 u lore-
Monday uight by a man knocking at her
door and retinesting lodging for the night.
She refused to admit him and he broke
down the dt.or. assaulted her, and cnt herthroat, but not fatally. He then plun-
dered the h.insc, after which, finding her
still alive, h : stabbed her three times inthe side witli a bread-knife- . She lay in herblood until Wednesday afternoon, whenwith a great effort, she went to tiie doorand called ii neighbor. Ren Bolton, who
summoned other neighbors and Dr
Adams. The d ictor thinks there is doubtof herreeoery. The villain is a young
man. f build, aud is still at liberty.

DEM DCRAfTrrTrfA'Rfitr'"'" "

Change of administration tn Michigan
Itece tton to Governor Lace

Laxsino, Mich., Jan. 2 A Democratic
administration from cellar to garret took
possession of the Michigan capitol yes-
terday. Governor Luce, however, re-
mained as chief executive until uoon,
when Governor Edwin B. Wiuaus and
Lieutenant Governor Strong dropped into
the executive office together. Clerk Hop-
kins, of tho supreme court, was sent for
and the two took the oath of office. There
were no trimmings or furbelows all was
Jeffersonian simplicity.

Farewell to the
Last evening over 1,(100 people attended

a public reception given and
Mrs. I.uce at. the armory. It was a strict-
ly non-pa- rt iaan affair and designed by
Lansing people as a personal tribute to
he nor,who has resided in the cap-- 1

city dn ing his four years adminis-'on- .
Ac dresses were mada by Gov-Vinai-

Jndge Cahill, of the
O. M. Barnes, Michigan

member oi t he Democratic national com-
mittee, Mayor Johnson and a number of
ot hers. In conclusion the rt jr nnd
his wife wete presented with a solid silver
tea set.

A C.VE OF SKELETONS.

I'ltcovered tn m Ken--

tuet y
ROSTON, itaas.. Jan. 8. Peter Brazedina.

of Bee Sprb'rvjcy.. wH u --I
woruieTful paleontological discoveries
mad by h m in that part of the state.
He says: "I explored what is known as
the Hundred Dome cave, about six miles
east of Mammoth cave. In it I found
evidences of a race of human beings of a
great antiqi ity. Iu niche i of the cave I
counted ov.-- r two thousand skeletons or
bodies of what must have been a large and
very auperi ir race of men, evidently
dating back beyond our history of Adam
and the Gai-de- n of Eden manv thousand

rs. The- - bodies are in an excellent state
Jf preservat ion.'anfl I intend to remove
about ten of theifa at once to Boston for
sne oenent ot tbe scientific world."

FIRE IN A STATE'S PRISON.
A Prisoner' Stampede Cheeked All the

ood Ueatroyed.
iXATTsncso, . y., Jan. 8. --A fire

broke out it. tbe kitcheu of Clinton prison
aoont miuuignt weanosday, and at 6
o clock yesterday morning the new oor- -
tion of the prison, tbe kitchen, the hospi-
tal, the store-roo- the sUte shop, and
the machino shop were in ruins. The new
portion of tl ie prison contained 370 oriaon- -
ers, and they made a regular stampede to
escape, nut tne panic was soon checked.
and the prisoners were transferred to the
old prison la good order. Tbe loss is esti-
mated at t3 0,000. All tbe provisions were
burned, and word had to be sent to Platte
burg for foid. .

- r--

THE ANNUAL SHAKE

It Com es OffAccording to White
House Custom.

ItASY OFFICIAL N0TABLE8 PEES EST

The Exeeuliva Jrfanalon Radiant la Its
New Decoration, and. Fragrant with
Floral (Jarnltnre The Time-uonore- d

Programme Duly Observed and Diplo-
mats, Ja rial a, Maleanaen. Army and
Navy Official, and the popolaca Re-
ceived.
WASMfSOTOH CiTT, Jan. 8. Social and

official Washington was present yesterday
at the executive mansion to pay their re-

spects to the chief magistrate of the United
States at the beginning of the new year.
The drizzling rain which set In Wednesday
night, continued all day and had the ef-

fect of making the attendance very atiidj.
Within the executive mansion a scene it
animation, in striking contrast to tno
sombre and dismal scene without, was pre-

sented. The whole first floor was thrown
open almost as one room. About the halls
were placed drooping palms and npon the
mantels were potted plants and flowers.

leeoratlon of the Rooms.
The Blue room, where the receiving

party stood, was beautifully decorated.
The mantel was banked with roses with a
fringe of smilax and the chandelier
eutwiued w ith running fern. Darting out
like stars from a dark sky the brilliant
rays of the electric lights found their way
through . the ferns and shone on a multi-
tude of moving forms, bright faces and
elaborate toilets. The Red room, into
which visitors were ushered ou their
entrance to the mansion, was simply deco-
rated. From this room the crowd passed
into the Blue room, thence into the Green
room, and thence to the great Kast room,
which was claliorately decorated with
palms and ferns. The entire lower floor
of the mansion waa lighted by electricity
for the first time, and the general effect
was very lieautiful.

Knier tho Iteeelving Party.
Promptly at 11 o'clock, to the strains of

"Hail to the Chief" by the Marine band,
the receiving party entered the Blue room
In the following order: The Iresident
and Mrs. Harrison, Vice I'resident and
Mrs. Morton, Secretary Blaine and Mrs.
Russell Hnrrisnn, Secretary and Mm
Windoni. Attorney General and Mrs.
Miller, Postmaster General Wanamaker
nud Mrs. Diiniiiick, Secretary Tracy and
Mrs. McKee, Secretary and Mrs. Proctor,
Secretary ami Mrs. Noble, Secretary and
Mrs. Husk. The lad les of the part v formed a
line with the president. Next to Mrs.
Harrison was Mrs. Morton, then Mm
Wiudom. The toilets of the ladies receiv-
ing were very el.ilM.rate. Mr. Harrison
wore a brocaded delicate pink silk with
flowers.

Foreign Itlolomal Introduced.
The diplomatic corps was ushered in at

11:10. beaded by Baron lava, the dean of
the corps." He was presented by Secretary
Blaine. Following came the German.
Mexican, Japanese and French ministers
and others, all attired in full unifornis.and
many wearing decorations upon their
breasts. As they passed along tiie line,
each in turn wan presented to Mm Harri-
son and the ladies of the receiving party.
They then wended their way through the
brilliant throng until the Kast room was
reached. Following came the meuiliers of
the international monetary conference.and
the American international rad way con-
ference.

Hupreme Court, t'ongrea and Other.
The judicial brunch of the government

came next and was represented by Chief
Justice Fuller snd Justices Field, Brad-
ley, Gray. Harlau and I.amar. Tbey were
folio weil by the judges of the court of
claims and the local judiciary. Senators
nnd representatives in congress next filed
In. There were few In attendance, many
having gone home to spend the holidays
with their families. The army was repre-
sented by Maj. Gen. Schofteld, Gen. Vin-
cent, Kelton. Williams, Breck, Casey and
Benet, and a number officers of lesser
rank, all in full uniforms. A long line of
naval officer followed, including Commo-
dores Ramsay, Farquhar, Folger and
Sicard.

Minor Official and Populace.
Following came a long line of minor

officials, including the various assistant
secretaries In the executive departments,
the tnemhcis of the Grand Army of the
Republic. Associated Veterans of t he war
of ls4il.iind the Oldest Inhabitants' associa-
tion of Washington City, who from the
earliest times have annually pajd their re
spect to the president New Year's Day.
The general reception to the pnhlic began
at lii la o clock, bnt the slushy and slip--
pery sidewalks made walking very dh
greeable, and the attendance, t herefore, wan
very light, aud the official reception cloned
a half half hour earlier than usual.

OTHER OFFICIAL RECEPTIONS.

' CaMiu't .a'""'.aa,
1 he vice president gave a reception from

la o'clock to 2 to the supreme court, con-Kres- s.

etc. A public reception followed.
Mrs. Morton was assisted in receiving by
Mm Gray, Mrs. Hale, Mm Dixon. Mm
Slater. Mm David Kin, Mm Mason.
Mm McC.sik. Mm Berdan. Mm Hohaoa,
Muss Paiiiiccfote. Miss Mitchell. Mis.
Rachel Sherman and Mm Linden Kent.

The wife of Sienker Reed held niinma.tion. Secretary Tracy also omitted th-- .
Usual reception. With this
tiie memla-r- s of th ootoet gave the usual
senii-jmhli- c after nism and

.l r s r n h ,1 rii lliruilglioui.
the entire nftemiMtn.

Receptions were very general among
people in official iife hut th. private recep
tions were comparatively few. The
weather was warm and the rain fell
steadilv, so the numlier of pedestrians
were few and the amount of calling done
was comparatively light.

The Indian Situation.
OMAHA, Jan. 2. Gen. Brooke left Pine

Ridge yesterday' at noon at the head of a
column consisting of the Second infantry
and Ninth cavalry. They marched to
ward the northwest, where Gen. Carr is
nowsnposed to In?. One hundred and
thirty-fiv- e Indians of Two Strike's band
came in yestenlay and joined American
Horse's camp. Kesirts to the effect that
Gen. Brooke him lieen relieved by Gen.
Miles are untrue. Reports of a massacre
are also untrue. Red Cloud says bis vixen
ot a wife and her friends bold him prison-
er. He sends in a letter la gging to la? res-
cued. Friendly Indians are wanted to
save him from the Indians and soldiers
aud to protect him from bis wife.

A WINE ROOM INCIDENT.

Maggie MoUth's Trade Ikeath While Ring-
ing Nuppoaed Kulclde.

St. Lnms, Jan. 2 Maggie Smith, m

woman of questionable character, with a
p"'n CliniP""1'" entered a wine room at

the corner of Sixth and Hnrtrf rceta shortly
after 1 o'clock yestenlay morning. The
couple took neat at a table near where a
mau was playing piano and singing
the song: "The mot toe that are framed
npou tho wall." The woman drank
some Iwr, arose and joined in the sing-
ing. She had proceeded only as far in the
song as "God bless our home, in God we
trust," when she reeled aud suddeiily fell
to the floor nnd after a severe struggle.
breathed her last. It is supHsed she
put poison in her beer.

schooner SI la tine and rrobobly LoaU
Calais, Me., Jan. 2. Schooner Mort-ligh- t,

of Calais from I Vat land for Calais,
with a cargo of grain, left Portland Dec
20, and as she has not been heard from
Since she hs probably been lost. The
vessel carried a crew of six besides tbe
captain.

Klsae for Hex ton and Heal v.

DUBMff, Jan. S. Mr. Meade was con
ducted into his offioe ot mayor ot Dub
lin yesterday. Tbe crowd present at the
ceremony cheeied for Famuli and hissed
SextuO and Healy.

Five hundred Hungarians are on a strike
at the tdgar Thompson steel works. Brad-
dock. Pa., for 10 per cent, increase iu wagej
ana iui eignt nour aay.

Tbe Market.
Chicago. Jan. L To-da- y being New

Years the exchanges were all closed and
no market reports were sent eus.

DEATH B W8ASTtN0 BATTLE.
lome of tho .1C?'"1 Aeild.nu.f ISfte,

"T. ""MllfcCmcAoo, J. 1S waa
marked by KOUTV "'KUtrun, f.tl diasa
tern The great. ""t art.e K--i... . .34 vIn January. we are ..ilts, ,j.m fip) mt Wo.
than, England; y mt
Nant-Chin- Chins V 'Vt.i fall of a
theatre at Shan-t- i 1l". "hil.i ta he .
Caisson accident at lniisvin 7- - v Tr j ' si
February, 9 perisl r ln a mil 'atiu.t..
at Newfcort, Wales; St. V a tw. in An.
tralia; 1 in a Inine 's.i-te- r ai)--
France; 3.000 by a atonh on the J Jpaneae
coast; 5 by a broken Ofim i precot
Art In March, 88 lost their live n m

mine at Glamorganshire, Wale; 4io by
the cyclone at louisvllle, Ky. In April,
13 perished by floods in the m,ut),; 17 Dy
a falling building at Bergamo. I'.ily.snd
15 by a cyclone In Arkansas. In May, iv)
were killed by tbe insane aylu tin, at
league l'ointe, Canada; SO by .Vcy. I,)ne n
Texas; !o by tbe fire at the Chyiango, X
Y., poorhouse; 19 In a mine i Ab'lev!
I'a.; 30 by a ferryboat disaster ro Sieia';

by a cyclone in Siberia: 1 bf a gnnl
powder explosion in Havana, CuVt, and
10 by a fl.tod in Germany.

Jsiiaa ami China Heard Froi
In June i!0 were killed by a hnrric Vie t

Sophia, 15 bv a cyclone at Brrdshaw.
40 by a fire at L falusk, rtosaia, it! in a
mine at Ditnbar, Pa., 13 by a cychnkiii
IiSalln county. Ills.: in July 50 re
killed nt a launch in Jnpan.TUiby a cycl.
in Arabia, So ky a cyclone in Minneao
Win a fire at Mart 111 mile. I'V a
rane iu I'olanil. J0 by drowning in th
Ottawa river. Canada, lii in a mine at St'
F.tienue, France, and by flood aud
consequent famine in China; fn August
20 were killed in a mine at Hermosillo,
Mexico, "JO by a railroad accident in Bo-

hemia. 30 by a storm at Crefeld, Germany,
30 by a cyclone at Wilkebarre. I'a.. 150
by a storm in Switzerland, 40 by a lire in
Hungary.

4 haiuplon F.splosfon nt Canton.
Ill Seitiemlar ml rihed in a mine at

Boryslav, Galicia, Hi by a fbaxl in Prague,
IU by a explosion at Sokalio Falls Wash.,
30 by a eyebaae at liellona. Italy, 20 in a
mine at l.oederbery, in a
mine nt St, Wendell, Germany. by a
flood in Jniuin, a by a flood in Turkey,
Bi by a flood in China, So bv floods in
Frsuce, and 400 by a bn.ken' bridge in
Poland: in Oi tola--r 13 were killed by ex-
plosions at the Dupont mills in IVlaware,

by an explosion in Pans, 1,3 by an ex-
plosion in t'atiton, China: in Novenilier 55
were killed by a ferry disaster in Austria,
Mil in a railroad atvnlent near Salouica. h;
by fliHKls in Germany: in IWeiarvr
wcrekill.-- l in a railmad accident in Jawn,
80 by a falling building iu Bombay. Is in a
mine at liaiiimit. Itelgium. St In a railroad
accident near Quebec, i) by a fl.l in
Buenoa Ayres, i by a storm iu Russia, 40
by drowning at Warwick, Km; land.

Ptsttlare and ftatlle.
The numlier of deaths by pcstilrncesjias i;.rl. In .ttw t lie r.-- h.l 4.-!!- .

oci moHtly by chol.-r- in Aia,
Russia, Sjiain, Kyi4, aud .i.ipm. Tiie
year, however, has las-- a lieallliv one a
compared wnh the tlenthnf t',jt;;o in
IS;, lni,:ln, ;, ,! ini .aai svv

There bave la-e-n itt great w r during
the year and yet the I.e. of lite record
readies l:t,Ts! aa ctmiuir.s nh 40..T0 in
lsw 1 he tn.- -t f ih.- - were kille-- In the
wars ill Dahmiiey, Senegal. Itirmnat, and
MassoKHh. and in the irv.dni i.ni in Hra-i- l.

Peru, Kin-n- Ayn-s- , and San Salva-
dor.

Total of L, C ompared.
Tbe In. Ie list til casualties in the olJ

world where Ihe l.i.. t.( .fe was large
enough to I. by in
eluding ile.se oho HTi-u- e, iiy liseae
and in was 1 1 a cmptred
with :i in !. on,n; m ?, !;.: la

llM-i- ,n lvi, and Ssri.M'i in li1 lie f.illtm iiig i tiie bisa iif i.. .ss unng
by various disaster in tin ciintrv dur-
ing tbe year: Dnmniii-- i.ttH; cyclone
and st.irtn. VJ!; lire, ho; extdosiou. nA.
mines,, ny.; lightning. Si failing build
ings'-'l- " Total. R 4."

Il a the Hall and at av
The low of life by milnuvl ilisaster

aliows nn increa-- e over the total num-l- a

rof kille.1 g S.4.ias rnmare. with
a.4.'9 in lvxi. ;.Vi4 in l. I ; in lss- - k.vs
in lst. and WT iu is-"- .. The nun.U-- r of
seriously injured is alu g

i!.7tas cfiinpareil with 2. Ian 111 l.si l.rM
in ISS.S. l,ei in ssr, vw in 1W. 9IM v.; ,B
lvV

Si far as r.K.rttsl 4.T1W live have Issrn
lost on the ocean and '.'40 on the lake and
rivers of this couutry in total id i.'U.S aa
coinptiT.l with SrHU last yeark .H.4i) by
railroad. 'Jri.K by dia-te- r intlteOlil
World, fi,4J ly disaster in the New
World, and -" CsJt hy lis I lie and --stilcnce.
making in all 1 14.:-4.- 'l as compared with
li'.T.nirt last year. 74.i!'7 in Is, l'.t.1t'4 iu
1W7, 1'JJtCl'in and :tS7.4S1lti lSKi.

t';rl Accident ol iNr. m int.
ST. Ifti is, Mn, Jan. 2 John W. Gal-via- .

a latNtrer. f years of m as idiot
through the heart and alni.ej instantly
killed by Johu S. Greaslcy. shortly aftei
12 o'clock Wednesday night. Galvin was

ailing out- of a second story window lis
jselliade I"' lsple cele- -

ear andbraUng he nd.'ctit nt tin the air theGreaslev ImH a ri.v..Iv.-- m
ball sir. lg liu I III

.1 l a UevuKIng SS IT.
HH.S..N. x. Y.. Jan. -.- I'.Yk Mc'

Cub-- . Iimiiarried. lael a born'.'f ''ln "l
tiuiii. ' -- - tA.x V et1" at
Schodack ltlldiiig yc:. rT. . '

caught iu a revo'.Misit --nnf an'md which
be sa until iiia i. lelv. .4

A fti:i of Oil ami t.lne
HUH ri.sri-.lt- Mas., Jan. 2 The Urge

oil nml glue esi.iMishfieut of An !; W
Dsld. continuing several tl1.11s.ml ,ir
reU of o,l. was btinie.l Wcdiit-si- l iv niglit,
an-- lb Iihv Hiirl graiu store ul ituruhain
Bros, was partially con-iim- cd 1 ., e7- -

; insurance. f l.lw.
An l.xtenuating 4'lreiiititan.-e-

"Have ytm auytbing to a:iy fur jocr-sel- f.

prisoner?"
"Only this, yonr honor. I hope in

swatenring me you will take into tnen i-

ful consideration tbe extenuaUng circuia
etnuif of tho kind of n liivyT I hai to)
defend me. Philadelphia Tim..

A prominent physician and old army
surgeon in eastern Iowa was railed away
from home for a few days. During bis
absence one of the children contracted a
severe cold, and his wife bought a bottle
of Chimb rlain's Cough Itemed y for it
Tbey were so much pleased with the
remedy that they aftrrwaida usrd sev-
eral bottles at various limes. Ue said
from experience with it, be regarded it as
the most reliable preparation in use for
colds, and that it rame the nearest of be
ing a specific of any medicine bf bad
ever seen. For sale hy Bint & Babn-sen- ,

druggists.

A lUal Balsam Is Xsatp't Bauaat.
Tbe dictionery says, 'a balsam it a

thick, pure, nif i$.s;frttsnrri flowioa;
from- -U. --fog Balaam fc tts
tnroat and lungs f. oui ntueh vonM-- i
cine that ia a nl, K.taam. klsoT thin.
watery cough renfgi,, mre called bal'oni aucn are not. Look througa adbttle
of Kemp's Balsam mtuAjvatee pure--
thick preparation it i. If you couch
use Kemp's Balsam. At all druggists'.
itsrga ooiues ouc an VI.

In tbe pursuit of the good thing
ni world we anticipate too much

oat out tbe heart and sweetnesa of world-
ly pleasure by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the uaa
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover. Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cure dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It U a perfect tonic, appetUer.
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial dibeaes. Price, 60 cento, of
druggist.

Te Barren Debilitate atsa.
If you will aend ma yoar addrcaa we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliance, and
their charming effect upon the nervous
debilitated system, and how they will
quicklT reatora you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will aend you a belt and
appliance oa a trial.

Voltaic Bblt Co., Marshall, Mich

R
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WE HAVE

in'- - Yourself by railing on

I 1 IV let
v Lave i Tabic '

i Kltrbt '?.

Snow
Coal

Many useful articles for tbe

Full line of an bUdt-rs- '

1

For years we have made a

:

SAVINGS aat nn at
(Charted by the Leflltra of llllanta.)

MOL1NK. - ILLS.
fpcs dally from A . to I P. M . aa4 oaTaaso iu betaruar Kvealae frnai I u

e'diKk.

hn teres t allowed on Despoaiu at the rate
or 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
f1 and Lpwards.

SICTRJTT DTAMTAGBS.
Ts private property of tasTraatiai la ram.

JbMt tbe drposiur. Tbeattear are probJH-d- d

from borronae any of It aaoaev. at iaanf sicialiaw.
,mcB- - m w. Vniui rreaioeat; nvia bautaaa, we rraauteat: C. W. Mananav.
'bler.
aptrrsas: S. W. Whet lot k. Paruw Skt..Heaeawav. J. hi la Lm u n .'
I Itofc A. a. Wntttl, J. f, K.u. C

I 1 nar.C. Vltstkaau
vlycaartered SavUvn Beak

ODaatf.

C. MADCKER,
IW. ,

'iU 1111 nui lUH.
I --ate.SVvi,, I W has had raahte fr the be--f. tSS.al now taszsarr IrcmMl IrsaalaSt eaesta.

t

and Regular Boarding
try raaeoubis price.

1 !j
I w. , H It tleo aacMtal U the

.ilrocery BusinessIepta wnb s caeice tot (1ocmmV aw-la- o. a aiaKiaiU.
J J.

lusic Teaching.

2T.r" ,"' awMef as.usvUui
DAILY PRACTIcaa4 r Mparvunoa. s TJI u

ii?7a"aters. ttirsz9 of aarkee ark--

1rlSir ,rr"'iv- -- Uitnl.a."". - - . . a s.-ii- e.

ipeeialtj of Uackin toaie' I
to teaek. I

ft
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Your Attention to ffiLmmenae

AND

ChUdreo'd Suits from f L op to ti.
Boys' Suits from 3 up to flO.
Mens Ruits from $3 np to 125

Wti

Stock

IN THE WbRL

115 2nd 117 West Second Street, IA

Vitl!tjle
hv

Shovelt riTTr

Shovels for Coal
' VVAtlLUsUa.

UstlBe B t ansa inlt4l. r - -

mechanics' tools tardwe,.

CARSE

SPICIaLTT Of BtLUXQ
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Bar
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Confectionery,
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H. SrEM0Nfe SON
-- DIALERS

t Baaat Cookiog and Ileatin' Hevea.an4 the Oesvero Cooia(
Tin, Copper and Sht fron TJrk.

fcSfapONT) '' '1008 AVp

Ml. E. MXj .
Dealer la

Choice Family GrocT
4 . Third awaa. aad T.eaty-flr- t .

mMcuU.

J. x. dixojst,
MERCHANT TAILC

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Wool

FRANK
Dealer in Groceries
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BABOO
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